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TARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We InHlc enimunli:ntlonn.trnm. all fiersnnsirhoare
interested in matters jroiierli) bvtoniiinil to thin
dejxirlment.

Tho Tomato ami its Culture.

The following interesting article upon
this subjcot is written by J. Payue Lowo,
whoso address is found below :

How to Improve the Fruit.
Our experience has told us that this is

"tho way to do it :

1st. Plants Hhould bo rown in warm,
light, rich soil iVoin tho seeds of the
earliest ripened fruit having uiost, if not
all the valuable qualities mentioned.

2id. They should be grown early.
"3rd. During no time of their growth

should they suffer from want of warmth,
snnshine, fresh air, and a soil in proper
mechanical and chemical condition for
their healthy growl h.

Germinating the Seeds in a Small Box.
For family use, (and it is especially

"with this view we write,) the plants may
be started in a little box in a warm room;
and for field culture in a hot-be- d or green
Jiouso. In quite a small box all the
plants any family need may be grown.
A few plants well cared for will be worth
si great deal more than a largo number

such as we so often sec crowd-
ed to suffocation and death in dealers' hot
beds. Such long, weakly things can have
no value. The little box, need be no
more than two foefc long, a foot wide and
a few inches deep, covered with glass to
counteract the dryness of the atmosphere
of the room. Put the box in tho sun-

shine, keep the room warm and carefully
ventilated. Do not bo in too groat haste
to germinato the seeds ; but oneo started
pee that the plants get no check for want
of care.

When to Sow Seed for an Early Crop.
In the neighborhood of New York, the

seed may bo sown about the middle of
Tcbruary or beginning of March.

Transplanting.
When the plants arc two or throe inch-

es high they may be put into small pots
to bo afterwards transplanted into larger
ones, or into a hot-be- d. The transplant-
ing of them at leant twice, or even three
or four times before putting them in the
open ground, which should not be done
till all appearance of frost has gone, un-
less they arc protected when necessary,
will hasten early ripening. Each time,
before transplanting, the soil should be
well watered so that a ball of earth may
be removed with each plant, and this is
particularly desirable when they are being
put in tho open ground and thus their
growth will not bo checked. During all
this time let them have all the light and
fresh air that they can stand ; use mild
days, but beware of cold and frost. A
uniform warm temperature is desirable,
but not so hot as to make the plants grow
too tall and sickly. If convenient, the
plants, some time before being set in open
ground, may bo put into a cold frame, pro-
tecting them at first as much as nr:y be
necessary.

If the above plan bo followed faithful-
ly you will have an abundance of line
healthy plants, when everybody else is
scouring tho country for what is not al-

ways to be found good tomato plants.

Open Ground Culture.
Once in tho open ground they will de-

light and flourish in a rather light than
heavy, and rich, but not over rich, soil,
and if on the southeastern exposure of a
hill-sid- e, where they will bo protected
from the cold winds, and enjoy the sun-

shine, all the better.
They should not bo less than four feet

apart. Keep the soil friable. Let no
weeds grow. IIoo early and often, and
they cannot take possession of the soil.

When to Sow Seed for a late Crop.
For a late crop the seed may bo sown

in the open ground in spring. When
planted in their place, they will bear till
the frost comes, and longer, if protected.

Pruning.
As the greater part of tho fruit on the

tomato vino is borne near the ground it
will be found that tho shortening of the
vines will cause nutrition to flow to fruit
instead of making branches. Don't bo
afraid to cut out all suckers and g

tranches, and to shorten, those that
wander. Tho writer kuows that the ad-
vantages of pruning are questioned by
some, but )io ha learned by experience,
whatever may be the rationale of the
matter, tho results are in favor of rather
severe pruning.

1 'a r iet ics Th e JJett
A great deal might be said on varieties;

but alter having tried tho most popular
ones the writer grows " Lester's Perfect-
ed Tomato," in preference to all others.
Though not one of tho newest varieties
claiming attention having been favora-
bly known for some years but as many
mixed and up it r ion seeds leave been
grown and sold under this name, which
misrepresent t he fruit and the geiitlemau
who introduced it, tho writer has taken
some pains to secure tho genuine seed, as
will appear from the letter given below.
He grows " Lester's Perfected Tomato,"
first, because he thinks it the best, and
second, because ho farms for profit as well
as for pleasure.

Lifter's Perfected Tomato.

New York, 8? 3rd, Avenue,
July 21, 18(39.

J. Payne Lowe, Esq. : Dear Sir :
You know that, some ten years ago, after
long and careful culture, 1 brought out

with no thought of making money
what has since been so widely and favor-
ably known as Lester's Perfected Tomato.

Dut I find that spumous and mixed
seeds have been everywhere sold under,
this name, thus wronging the public, and
misrepresenting the fruit and myself.

Last year I detenu ined to try to put a
stop to all this; and I again grew thegen-uin- c

fruit, germinating some seeds from
which you had this season all the plants
in full bearing when I visited your place
in New Jersey, two or three weeks ago.
I committed them to you because I knew
that they would have perfect culture.

In planting them wide apart you gave
them none too much room ; for the green
bronzed-colore- d vines had spread so far
and were so loaded down with fruit ! 1

was glad to see the old fruit again its
smooth and even form, thin skin, luscious
but delicate and finely-flavore- d flesh, and
its great beauty of color.

Now raise every seed and scatter them
as widely as you can, for from ymi alone,
am I sure that anybody will get my Per-
fected Tomato.

Charge enough for them to pay for
tho trouble say 25 cents a paper and
put a few seeds only in each little package,
so that they may go as widely as possible.

Faithfully yours,
E. EDWARDS LESTElt.

This letter shows that pains have been
taken by the writer to grow what he con-

siders tho best variety of tomato, and as
he feels that ho can sell many times the
quantity of seeds on hand, he has noth-
ing to gain by endeavoring to give undue
prominence to the variety spoken of
Those, however, who may differ with him
on tho subject of varieties will, it is
hoped, not iind tho other portion of his
article unworthy of attention.

J. PAYNE LOWE,
P. 0. Box 3242, New York.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse aid Cattle Powflers.
This TireTKimtiun, Ions and favroraNy

n broken down and lowspiriU'tt hones,fll ')J "tl'cnKth'ninK ""'I ckanalnj tue- -

Biumuuii aim iim'uuiies.
It is a sure preventive of nil lic-s.- v

Incident to this Animal, such a LUNU
r. Y (,K, liUABUCKS. X Klil.OW

WATRR, HKAVES, COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVERS, EOUN PER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
KN'EKCY, &c. Its use improves MMthe wind, Increases the uppctitc
gives a smooth and glossy skin and
transforms the miserahle skeleton '

into u and spirited horse isii
To keepers of Cows this prepara-

tion34 is iuvuluahle. It is a sure pre- -

against Rinderpest, Hollow

TOM Ivcutive It lias been proven by
experiment to increase tho' quantity of milk and cream twenty

per cent, and make the butter firm
Till avpri In fuHflnini. anlll. .

gives them an appetite, loosens tlieir hide, and make
them thrive much foster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers In
ins Liungs. i.iver, so., tins article acts
as a speciHo. By putting from one-ha- lf

a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the above diseases will be eradi
eated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
cure for tha Hog Cholera.

T1I17IT1 El PATO rw T- - l.J
BALTIMORE, Md.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
th United States, Canada and South Amerioa,

FOR SALE.

AN F.N (SINK of Sixteen Horse Power- - The
uml Holler is 111 perfect order, and the

boiler id of HUllleient canaclly to drive u limeli
larger Engine. It would lie suitable for u large
tin yard or a saw unci grist-mil- l. The subscriber
oilers It for HJtle, only because it Is mo mueh larger
than the wants of his foundry require.

For further particular address or imply to ,
UKOKtilC SNYDKK, '

Otf Mew llloomlleld, I'a.

HATS & CAP8 of (til sorts ami sizes,
fur men and boys, lor salo by

F. MOltTIMEU & CO.

l)c imc$; Nop Bloomficlir, JJcu

Tho BloomfieM Times

JOB-OFFIC- E I;

Wc now have the material to

do all kinds of

job - wo :i

Such as

Xnllit? &nlo J3ills,
rjuin or in Colors.

Blanks of AH Kinds I

HE I.I, HEADS,

letter heads,

envelop.es,
DRAFTS,

AND

CHECKS !

ros T E 11 s
OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY!

In fact we are prepared to do every

variety of

JOB PRINTING,

Uusually Done in a Country Office I

All Orders
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

A T ItEASOXAllLE ItA TES.

O F F ICE I N

POTTER'S HOW,

OPPOSITE

X. M . Slinc.smitir. Hotel!

3

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
AT TIIK LOW PltlCE of

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

ITT ADVANCE.

J JOMESTEAD AND

I have compiled a full, concise mid completestatement, plainly printed, for the Informal inn of
jicrsons intending to tuliu up a Homestead or Pro.
eniptioii In this jiortiou of the West, embracing
Iowa, Dakota unci Nebraska and oilier sectlons.-- It

explains how to proceed to procure 1(1" acres of
rich farming land for nothing, nix mouths lieforo
you leave your home, in this most healthv climate.
In short. It contains Just such instructions' as are
needed by those Intending lo make a homo iudfortune on the free lands of the West. I will se.ulone of these printed (iuldes to iinv person sencMiw
ine2." cents. The information alone which It
is worth ts to any one. Men who eiune hc;rP WOor three years njjo and took a farm tiro to cl:.v

TO YOtTXO WICK.
This country Is Wins crossed wtli numerous

railrcmds reachini,' Iroin every dlre.-tl.- to Siouxt'ily. Iowa. Six liailroads will W Completed tothiscity 11 one year, one is already 1., operation eon.
ueelinir us with Chicago and the. fiiion Pacific ItIt., and two more will be wmipl-jt- d before Sprints,
connectlnK us with l)uhucue a- - .

JlcUrcinir direct.
I hrec more will be completed within a year con.
nectinK us direct with St. I'M ,1. Minn. Vanktown,

akola. and Columbus, ISe.i.-iiska- , on the V. p.
llallroad. t he Missouri river ejves us the motin-a-

trade. I litis it will be .ecu that no section ofthe country oilers such up p a lvantairesfor speculation, and for .i.akiimu fortune. The
eomitry is beniK populate. t, and towns and citiesare beuiK built, and for times made almost beyond
be; icf. Kvery man wl-.- takes a homestead now,
will have a railroad rket at his own door. Andany enteTiirisini; yen n j man, w it li a small capital,can establish liiniso'.f lU a pnvlni? business. If hi; se-
lects.""' riKht. location and right brunch of trade.hlKhteen years' re .4! deuce in the Western Country,
and a larne porti ,r. uf the t ime employed as a .Me-
rcantile Aijent in t'.ils country, has made me famll-Ja- r

with all the, Ui anches of business and the bestlocations in th's country. For one dollar remittedto me, i will (.' iv,. iriithlul and detinite answers to
all ciucslioiis o'i this subject desired by such persons
b'll t th-- j nest place to locate-- , and what busi-
ness is ovu' ei owded and what brunch Is in'sleetcd.Address, DAM KL SCOTT,

S. C C'omm'r of Knnnigratlon
l'cb. If, j (ihixlSK) Siuux city, Iowa.

3PAI3ST PULLER.
A. 'Cure for Diptheria!

All Interested, please read tho following extract
from a letter from Mrs. Kllen II. Mason, wife of
ltev. Francis Mason, Tounglioo, ISiriuah:

. . .My son was taken violently sick with dip-
theria, cold chills, burning fever, and sore throat.
I counted, one morning, ten little veseicles in his
throat, very white, and his tongue toward th
root, looked like a watermelon full of seeds; the re-

mainder coated as thick as a knife-blad- So many
children have died around here, I was afraid to
call a physician, and thought I would try your Pain
Killer for a gargle with small doses Inwardly. I
did sound found the gargle invariably cut oil' tho
veseicles. and he raised them up often covered with
blood. He was taken on Sunday: on Wednesday
his throat wuselearand his tongue rapidly clearing
oil'. I also used it us a liniment with castor oil and
hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to me a won-

derful cure, and 1 can but wish it could he known
to the many poor mothers In our land who are los-

ing so many poor children by this dreadful disease.
J have found your Pain Killer line of the most

vaulahle medicines ever used In ISunnah. Once 1

was stung by a very large black scorpion ; the pain
w as indescribable. I immediately applied the Pain
Klller,(for I never travel without it,) again and
again, and in half an hour my foot was well.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton" Your Pail
Killer cures this new disease Dijitherlrt, or Hore
Throat that is so alarmingly prevalent here; and
it has not been known to fail In any instance when
used in time. This fact you should make. known to
the world." (It is used in this disease as a gargle
and lotion us well us a tonic and a stimulant.

In Halifax where this disease prevailed for so
many months in its most malignant form, the use
of lrry J) via ' l'ain Kilter" was invariably at-

tended with the most favorable results, when it was

used ere the disease had made too much progress
to preclude the use of so powerful a stimulant.

Sold by M. II. Strickler, New Illoomtleld, Pa.

SHRINER'S

Will cure the ASTTTMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PAW
and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROUBLESOME
COUGHING AT NIGHT, &c. It will effectually re-
move the Cough that frequently follows Measles, and
any affection of the respiratory organs, do matter of
how long standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, Is purely vegetable, and is pleasant
to the taste. Its eflect is soothing, allaying the vio-
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, quieting
tho nerve and ezhilirutlng the system.

Mothers, Save Your Children I
No ehlld need die of CROUP, If this Syrup is nsed

In time: thit it a fact dtmonitrattd by txptrience.
No family should be without this Syrup, as that fatal
disease, CROUP, comes like a thief in tho night, to
teal away your littlo ones, when regular medical aid
anBOt be obtained.

Prtparti only by

, DAVID E. FOUTZ,
BaiiimoT, Hi.

TO OVll Fit IUSDS!

THE undersigned have this day formed a Co- -

I'urincrsuip under me name 01

SIDDALL & MARKLEY,
and will continue the

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 119 Market Street,
Sueeeding to the house of

WItKiHT & SIDDALL.
Trusting to receive a continuance of the favors

so liberally bestowed on the old linn,
Wc are yours, ltespectfiilly,

FItANCIS II. SIDDALL.
One of the llrm of Wright & Siddall.

AUTIUTK D. MAUKLEY, M. D.,
Philadelphia, January 1, 1H70.

I. O. XI. TJ.
LOOKING FOK A VLACV,

TO IIUY GOODS, LOW;
Then go to the One Price Store, of

P. MORTIMER, & CO.,

New Bloomllcltl, Pa. I

HOTELS.

TYAUIY HOUSE,
Now Iiloomflold, Pn.

TH'.! aubi-rihe- r having purchased the property
the corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

op'xisite the Court House. Invites all his friend
ur.d former customers to give him a call us he is
determined t ) furnish first class accommodations.

THOMAS SCTCIf.
3 ltf. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW lUiOOM FIELD,

Terry Comity, roun'n.
HAVING purchased the hotel formerly

David IS. Lunfcr. situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House, 1 am
lireparcd to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom. I shall
endeavor to furnish first class accommodations. A
cull is solicited.

UKOliUK DKltlllCK.
Itloomlleld, March 9, 1XG0. 3 10 ly 5

Thomas Moouis. S. S. AVi:m:it.

GRKATJTiY I3Il15VjSi
AND

R I! - F 1 T T E D !

'THE union;
This line Hotel Is located on

Arch Street, Petweeu Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOOKE & WEI1EII

January 1, isr,!). Proprietors.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE
F O It

DYSPEPSIA
IN THE KNOWN WORLD !

Dlt. WtSIIAUT'H (ilCKAT AMBltK'AN DYSPHASIA
Pills and Pink Turk Tak Cordial are a positive
and infallible cure lor Dyspepsia in its most aggra-vale- d

form and 110 matter of how long standing.
They penetrale the secret abode of this terrible

disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony ami silent suffering
than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the niostdesperateand
hopeless cases, when every known menus fails to
afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.

int. vyisiiAiirs

PINE TREE TAB COROt At

It is the vital principle of (he Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process In the disl illation of the tar,
by which ilshighesl medical prnportiesare retained.
II invigorates the digestive organs and restorestlie
appetite. It .strengthens thedchilitutcd system. It
purilles and enriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on the
lungs, it dissolves the mucus or phlegm which
slops Hie iiir passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon the Irritated surface of the
lungs and throat penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain and subduing inflammation. It is
the result of years of study and experiment. and it
is tillered to the allliclcd with the positive nssur-mic- e

of Its power to cure the following diseases, if
I hi' patient has not loo long delayed a resort to the
means' of cure:

Gmsumption of Vie Lung. Churh, flore Tltraat

and. Jlreant, Jironvhlti, Urer Oimiilaint
Jllinrf and JHeettiw Piles, Asthma,

Whooping Oniyh, Dipthe-

ria, Ac., Ac. ,

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate,
diplomas, tlevotes his entire time to the examina-
tion of patients at the ollice parlors. Associated
with him are three consulting physicians of acknowl
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public FUKB OF CIIAIMIK.

This opportunity is given by no other Institution
in Hit country.

Letters from any part of the country asking ad-
vice will be promptly uml gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take the
shape, of

DKAFTS OH POST OFFICE OliDEltH.

Price of Wlshart's American Dyspensiu Pills, SI a
box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Price of Wlshart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 91.50 a
bottle, or Sll a dozen. Sent by express.

All communications should he addressed
L. Q. C. WISHAPT, M. 1).,

No. 212 North Second St.,

113m Philadelphia.

TO (OSl'.lI IT1 VKS.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-
ing Buttered several years with a severe lung allectioll, ami that dreaded disease, Consumption is
anxious to make known to his lellow-sullerer- s thomeans of cure.

Iti all who desire It. he will send a copy of the
p' seription used (free of charge), with the dlree.
ti.ius for prcnarlnir and usi 11 tr the same, which
they will tlmf a m;itu Cduh kou Consumption.
Asthma. IIkoni'Imtis. etc. The oblect nf Mm ml.
verllser in sentling the Prescription is to bcncllt
the uttllcted, uml spread information which lie
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
suilerer will try Ills remedy, as it will cost therii
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad-
dress ltl'.v. F.DWAltD A. WILSON.'tmy Wllliauuiuurg, Kinus county, Now York.


